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Feasibility study refers to the scientific method which means overall analysis, 
demonstration and appraise to questions of various fields such as the market, resource, 
engineering, economy, society related to the project before the investment decision, 
thus judges whether the project is feasible from the point of view of technology and 
reasonable in the economic angle, and carries on the optimal to many schemes. The 
goal of feasibility study is to make the decision-making scientific and procedure style, 
guarantee the decision-making the reliability, and provide the basis or the reference 
for the project implementation and the control. 
Recently with rapid development of real estate, the nation’s real estate comes to a 
new competetive stage. There are drastic competetions on construction space, 
enviornment space and humane space. The mature development mode becomes the 
key factor to the success of the project operation. By referring to the comparably 
mature feasibility study method of the real estate at present, combined with the 
present situation of Wanxiang Real Estate Limited Company, and the geographic 
position and environment of the Xiamen Channel City Project, the paper mainly 
discusses the more competetive, standing and exclusive character the project will get 
by introducing the the TALEGA mode accompanying with the concept of th open 
seaside block life, making a speculiar and innovative new community full of 
humanities. Simultaneously, the comparative strengthness of the project and the image 
and bland of the company will be erected through the introductions of the new 
concept; therefore, the higher revenue will be reached. Hence it measures the value of 
the land according to it, sequentially, put forward some correlative investment 
suggestion 
The study discovers that the investment on Xiamen Channel City Project with 
the TALEGA mode is capable. it will oriente the project as the USA open block of 
TALEGA mode according to the geography environment resource of the Channel City, 
and it may fully tap the project potential and promote the project value. Meanwhile, 
the main risk of the project consists in imposition risk of the land value added tax. We 
ought to avoid the land increment duty by the means of increasing the land cost 
through making the transaction of transferring the land ownership ahead of time. 
Furthermore, the layout scheme and financing schedule inevitably should not be 















rate of capital return, enhancing the IRR of the project and realizing the maximization 
of benefit through exploiture by stages and by reasonable arrangement of housing 
residence exploiture scale. Finally, the paper summarizes the insufficiencies existing 
in the study and the some enlightens from it. 
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①资料来源：柴强.  《房地产估价理论与方法》[M]：中国物价出版社，2003 年 5 月. 



















星际实业、新雅投资、耀华电器和远洋眼镜。公司于 2004 年 6 月 16 日挂牌成立，
以房地产投资为主，兼营其他投资项目，目前已签下温州泰顺抽水蓄能电站、温
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表 1-1  海峡城项目规划指标情况表 
土地坐落 会展中心北侧 
总用地面积 386696.4976 平方米 
建筑面积 704000 平方米（建筑面积不含地下室） 
总容积率 1.8，用地性质：居住、商业及配套 
用地性质 土地面积 容积率 建筑面积 
商务办公用地 2.12 万㎡   5.0 10.6 万㎡ 
商住用地 3.47 万㎡ 4.0 13.88 万㎡ 




所 36 班小学以及两所 9 班幼
儿园) 
5.58 万㎡ 0.7 3.95 万㎡ 
建筑退让用地
边界距离 
西退前埔中路 20 米，南退会展北路 10 米作为绿化带，东退绿化广场须











































套。厦门国际会议中心占地面积 9.3 万平方米，总建筑面积 13.3 万平方米，
主建筑为 7 层（地下 1 层、地上 6 层）。建成后的国际会议中心主会场位于二
楼，有 2000 个席位，可召开大型国际会议，同时通过移动空间间隔，也可以
举办各种音乐演出。在主会场周边还将设有休息大厅、信息中心、会见厅及贵
宾休息室。在主会场上部则设有各类可容纳 50—300 人的中小型会议室 20 余
间，主会场下部则是宴会厅。作为会议中心配套设施，会议中心还将建有一个
拥有 500—700 间客房的五星级观光度假酒店。厦门奥林匹克网球中心项目由
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